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For Release: Noon, 
Friday, April 15, 1977 
Hearingd on an industrial standards and accredi t e.tion bill have 
been scheduJ.ed for next week, Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, chairman of the Senate 
Ant i trust and Monopoly Subconmlittee, announced today. 
The proposal ( S. 825) would establish uniform procedures for organi-· 
at j_on.s t h a.t devel op "voluntaryn industrial standards for consu.iner and producer 
/ 
goods . a.nd would set u..rii f or m procedures for organizations that test a.nd certify 
prod.u.ct s against thos e standards. 
Sen . J"ames G. Abourezk, chief sponsor of the bill, will chair the 
hearings. 
,. 
'l'h e following witnesses are scheduled to testify: 
!_ion~~..J:Eril 18, 1977, 9: 30 a.m., 2228 Dirksen Senate Office Buil~Lnt< 
~ Mr. H2.l1;h ?fader 
Center f or Study of Responsive Law 
Wash i ngtor1, D. C. 20036 
7 J"ohn Fer guson , Esq . 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
,Jer ry F . Pre.ngJ.e, V. P . 
Technical Services 
Ne.tional Forest Product Assoc. 
Washington , D. C. 
t Hr. Fra.nCiL> M. ~} Ik~fo.nus. 
Washington , D. C. 
Jr. 
~ Mr. Ha.lcolm W. Jens en 
Raleigh, !forth Carolina 
John Hayward. Esq. 
Cambridge, Massachusetts 
Air Conditioning & Refrigeration Inst. 
1r1ingtoo, Virginia ... 1 ~ C • ~· 0 J..hH\t' )~ O"\ V ·- tl...'t1\l JU 
.M..r. Duane D. Pearsall '>~-.-~'"~~-
National Ec ono!!lic DeYelopment Group 
Charriber of Commerce of the U. s. 
Washington, D. C. 
Tuesday, April 19, 1977, 9:30 a. m., 404 Senate Annex 
Mr. Sheldon Samuels 
Industrial Union Dept., AFL-CIO 
Washington, D. C. 
Leonard Frier, President 
MET Electrical Testing Co., Inc. 
Baltimore, Md. 
Les Blum, Executive Vice President 
Appr.oved Engineering Tests Laboratories 
Encino, California 
Jerry MacBean, President 
Detroit Testing Laboratory 
Oak Park, Michigan 
Thad Brown, President 
BES, Inc. 
Clute, Texas 
Mr. James J. Hakes 
Home Fire Protection Groups 
Wall, New Jersey 
Mr. Joseph R. Olshan 
Factory Mutual Research 
Norwood, Massachusetts 
Mr. Ivan Easton 
Inst. of Electrical & Electronics Eng. 
Washington, D. C. 
Bernard H. Falk, President 
National Electrical Manufacturers 
Associa.ti0ns 
Washington , D. C. 
(more) 
--2·-
Wednes.day, Anril £Q_J~~l'LL-2 .. :__30 a.r'1., 404 Sen._?.__!_e_~1]~ 
Dean K. Karl Willenbrock 
College of Enfineerinr & Applied Sciences 
SMU 
Dallas, Texa s 
Va-. Charles Horton 
Publi sher, Su~1ply House Time s 
Skokie, Illinois 
11r. Richard ~ 1 • Patton 
Putt on Life Safety Syst eir:.s , Inc. 
Coluir..bus, Otiio 
J. H. Richnrds, Chair m3n 
Maryland · :;~:ice ~c. ri. c ::.X Ir• spec-to:::-s Ass oc, · 
Finkshurg, Ha:::-yle.nG. 
Robert D. Johnson, Treasurer 
r ~a.ryland Electrical Inspectors Assoc. 
Jarrettsville, !!aryland 
Mr. Gilbert L. Thompson 
Chief Electrical Inspector of 
Baltimore County, Maryland 
Kinfsville, ~1E".:7lc'.nd 
Nr. Guc:r;t:-.e ?: !:s.t.:..1:g..::.r-~ 
AssociatirJr. of Home Apnliance 
Wasbingtc~ , U. C. 
" .. ::-. , .· . :r 
Ch t1.rles 8. ~·organ , Pruiidcnt 
Ne.tionc...:i. ·Fire" Protection Associat.ion 
Washineton:1 D. C. 
·. : .,. 
Another · c. ~:y of h ep.:,· ing s has bec:ri tenta-CivcJ.y scr..edcled. for go7ernment 
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